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Verse 1

Top down on the BM
Ten in the P.M.
I'm headed to the jumpoff spot.
But tonight is extra special
Cause I'm bout to let her know
I ain't tryna let her go

Tonight I'm on a mission
Imma put it on her with precision
Baby you a keeper, I ain't trying to lose
Make your body an offer
You can't refuse
I'm goin in guns blazin
Coming out with my lady

Hook

2x
I'm goin in like a cowboy 
Leavin like a soldier
Throwin love over my shoulder

Baby, this is where lust meets love
Truth meets trust
Just
Cover me I'm goin in

Verse 2

Elevator to the top floor
That's where I can find you
Cause I put you in the penthouse suite
For the week on me

I brought out the big guns
Patron and rose petals
But before we take these shots
Girl I, I got something to tell you
See
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Hook

Tonight I'm on a mission
Imma put it on her with precision
Baby you a keeper, I ain't trying to lose
Make your body an offer
You can't refuse
I'm goin in guns blazin
Coming out with my lady

Hook

2x
I'm goin in like a cowboy 
Leavin like a soldier
Throwin love over my shoulder

Baby, this is where lust meets love
Truth meets trust
Just
Cover me I'm goin in 

Bridge

Let me sum it up 
First I set the mood
Jump in the droptop V
To get me back to you
I got a plan
Its kinda naughty
After these shots get us tipsy
Its my hands on your body
You gone like this ___
When I call you my ___
I'm addicted to ya ___
Got me locked in
Baby I'm tryna take it there permanently
Talkin bout forever
Not temporary
Goin in like a cowboy 
Leavin like a soldier

Hook Repeats
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